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The Charlotte Fall

;j Mfonday Xight Hon. WlUlwn Jerotlnpi on "The Average Hn.
it Tnmwlar SUght-tto- tt. John Sharp William.

"
, ' S "

Vi MTedne5ajr Ntght MIM Grace MuniKm. -
7$ ThnwdaXIrht-Ho-n. Champ Oark on 'PlcBriqne Pnblic Men.":ay ' Sflht--o- ng Recttal by filgnor Campanart. - V

- Saturday Xlght-iRa-Jph Bingliam. - '
U- - Btrnday KighIawi Meeting ot Church Poeple, Dr. L, W, MunbaO,

. 5 v:'.'.
'

.'.

it

i. vi;;5;rf;;!V.y;'

Mecklenburg county ; admitted free.
Miss Henrietta Nasslng. of vAtlanta,
Oa. will tell.stortea; - muslo will be
furniihed by Jlocal musicians a .big
time ahead for the little ones. 4 v

l:15,p. m.-Ral- ph Blnghamr in
humorous sketch of music, song

and.ato ,,;. tMf JH
dayOcfbbcr JOM':''

s 4 p. m. Munhall Cay. Great Mass
meeting for .men only; address by Dr.
L, W. Munhall, cine of the greatest of
America's greatest preachers; music
by local musicians under the direc
tion oi professor Zen m, or Elizabeth
Conservatory of Music.

8 p. m. Grand closing union ser-
vice. Dr. Munhall will preach his
marvelous sermon on the subject "The
Book of Books," all Charlotte's musi-
cians will combine to furnisa.a spe-
cial opening musical service. Mt Is
predicted that this .will be the'greatest
religious meeting ever held in the
Carolines. , ..

VTl j. BRTAN DAT, ,

Monday having been named as
Bryan Day, the festival. management
has worked to' give this distinguished
visitor a great ovation. Through Mr.
F. R. McNinch, a reception commit-
tee of one hundred has been chosen
to meet Mr. Bryan at the Southern
station at 11 o'clock and escort him
to the Sclwyn Hotel, where another
Urge committee composed of bo.h
ladle and gentlemen has been ap-
pointed to entertain him. The com-

mittee of 100 is as follows:
RECEPTION COMMITTEE? OPt fif?E

HUNDRED.
Mayor T. S. Franklin, and Messrs,

Hugh W. Harris, F. B. McDowell. V.
H. Duls. A. L. Smith, W. F. Harding,
A. H. Washburn,'.' W. B. Rodman," E.
L. keesler, E. C Register, J, R.
VanNess, E. . D. Latta, pt, M, Cave,
Paul Chatham,' 8. 8,; McNinch, W. 8.
Lee, jr., W. I. Henderson, J. H. Ham,
F. C, Abbo;t, P. M. Brown, J. O.
Balrd, J, H. Weddlngton, George
Stephens, W.C. Maxwell, Stuart W.
Cramer, E. H. Preston, 11. B. C,
Bryant, Wade M. Harris, V. C.
Dowd,- 0. L. Barringer,. Frank Bran-
don Smith, E. T. Cansler, D. Hatch-
er Watklns. W. F. Dowd, E. A.
Smith, H. A. Bank A. B, Justice, A.

J. Draper, C. W Tiliett, John R. Ir-
win, Lotto W. Humphreyj C. M.
Strong. Thomas W. Alexander, E. a
Williams. J, W. Wolfe, Julian H. Lit-
tle, Jesse Oldham, Heriot Clarkson,
David Ovens, H. N. Pharr, John A.
McRae, A. O. BrenUer, Z. V. Kendrlck,
D. B. Smith, A. Burwell, Jr., Cam-
eron Morrison, W. C, Wilkinson, J.
H. Wearn, J. D. McCall. O. E. As- -
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Florence Thomas, . Julia Robertson,
Kitty walker, Mary .' Spencer Ander-
son, Dora "Allen Sater; Messrs.' John A.
McRae, ' David Oyens, '

Jesse Oldham,
H. N. Pharr, D. B. Smith, Julian H,
Little, Thomas W. Alexander, Dr. and
Mrs. A. M. Whlstnant. Mrk and' Mrs.
R. C Carson, Dr. and Mrs. B. S. Moore.

iftXONB ...MABCHCift U
, Capt Mark W. Williams wlll,have
charge of the parade which will . be
formed at the. Southern' station, and
march through the streets of the city.
The line of march is as foJlowsKFrom
the depot up West Trade "street, down
Church street to Seventh thence'? to
Tryon, down Tryoft to Third," and coun-
ter march to the square and thence to
the Selwyn Hotel. . Buglers will go at
the head of the prcession;, followed
by mounted police and 'police on foot,
Woodman of the World Band,. color
bearer, 'then, the Bryan car with artil-
lery escort on either side, line ot au-
tomobile and carriages containing the
reception committee ef 100., - ;;'r. '. WIIXUM; .BRTAjffJ":
?,The eminent Kebrasken lis expected
to draw the mamrooth crowd of . the
fenlire.weelt of the JFesUval. :HUi for-
mer visits to this city have been greet-
ed by thousands of people from the
city and county, He eomes from the
ranks of . the leading statesmen of .the
age, ana oeais in matters political in a
way that never fails to attract, 'The,
Average Man' is a theme upon which
Mr. , Bryan is said to have; "expended
some of his best ehergles, and hi
treatment of hia subject will be heard
with interest by the ladles aa well aa
gentlemen.;'; vAi1 4"?i"-V;i!:'''-

- ;?;,HON.: CHAMPARK..:.i.
$ The leading : figure at' tha I great

Twentteth", bt CMayjs oceaslo.n ... last
yiir was this splendid t

apeaH--
er lorm . Missouri. j,. wno v.,,s ,rec-ogpla- ed

throughout ii the- - country
as possessing those qualities that go
trmake the man In every sense of
ine' wora. uuiea witn ine powr 01
Eloquent speech, Mr. Clark soo found
his place on the American platform,
where he holds a place uneasy to at-
tain. A great man filling a great place
In the world ' is the acknowledgment
.which Is made of his geniua ,Those
who miss him at the Festival? lose one
of The great chances of the week, k

AIISS.GRACE MUNSON.,
Miss Munsoh'a appearance on simi-

lar occasions in the .city has ,S been
greeted by a house jthat fully appreci-
ated the fine voice which she possesses.
No sweeter singer, nor dne who ap-
pealed so " sympathetlcslly ? to - the
crowd, has ever appeated in! Charlotte.
She has been on the stage but a few
years, land her rank to-da- y is at the

mA
mmi,'' ' ',

t ,,

bury, Dr. J. A.i Austin, Paul C, Whit-loc- k,

Dr. J. K, Alexander, A. M, Mc-
Donald, . F. M. Shannonhouse, ; Paul
Chatham, W, M. Smith, - A..- - Burwell,
Sr., L. U Caudle, Word H. Wood,
James A. Bell, f Plummer Stewart,
John R. Pharr, C D,v Bennett, Dr.
J. C. Montgomery, W.' L Hood, O. G,
Scott. T.- - J. DavJs.',, W' 8. Fhntr,- - W:
W. Haywood, Joe Garibaldi, L, H.
Rofclnson, w. T. Corwita, JT..D. Aiex-ende- r,

Robert Hutchison, : J. I
Cheate, Dr. C. G. McManaway, tr.
Brodie Nalle, J. Lee Sloan, P. M,
Redd. Dr. Parks M. King," W. M. Long,
B. P. WIdeman, J. - Arthur"' Henderson,--

Julian Miller, Dr.B. J, Wither
spoon. . ,. ' .' ; ' ' v

At the Bel wyn Hotel between the
hours of :ao and : af-

ternoon the tollowlng commute of la-

dles and gentlemen has been asked to

? Between the hours of 6:80 and 6:30
O'clock, Mr. Bryan will be royally en-

tertained in the assembly hall of the
Selwytv h'oteCwhere large represen-
tation of local and out-of-to- peo-
ple have been invited j to greet him.
The deception' committee here consists
of the following named:

V RECEIVING PARTT.
Hfvni mid Mrs. T. S.: Franklin, Mr.

and Mrs. F. B. McDowell, Col., and
Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mr. ana Mrs. a.
Washburn,' Mr. and Mrs. 3. Van
Ness( Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Cave, Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Henderson. Mr. and
Mrs; W. C. Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Pfeston, Mr. and Mrs. o. 14
Barringer, Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Cansler, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Hatcher Watklns, Mr. and
Mrs. Lotte W. Humphrey, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Draper, Mr. and Mrs.
A, B. Justice, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Dowd.Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Banks, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Brandon Smith, Mr.,
and Mrs, W. C. Dowd, Mr. and Mrs.
Wade H. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
C. Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. , Stuart ,W.
Cramer, Mr. and Mrst George Steph-
ens, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Abbott, Mr.
and" Mrs. W. S. Lee, Jr., Mr. ' and
Mrs. Pauf Chatham, Mr. and Mrs.'E.
I Messier, Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Hard-ln- g,

Mft and Mrs. C. H. Duls, Mr.
and .Mra..i Hugh W. Harris, General
and Mrs. T.-R- . Robertson, Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Bell, Col. and Mrs. W.
B. Rodman, Mr. and Mra E. J.
Latta, Dr. and Mrs. E. C Register,
Dr. and Mrs. John R. Irwin, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. McNinch. Mr. and Mrs. p.
M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wed-dlngto- n.

Mp. an Mrs. J. II. Ham,
Mr." and Mrs: J. O. Balrd, Dr. and
Mra C M." Strong, Mr. and . Mrs. F.
R.ff McNinch Misses Mary Irwin, Nor-
ma Van Landlngham, Sarah Hargrave,
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Of Boston, and John Barnes Wells,
tenor, New Yefs.

1:16 Hon. Willie m Jennings Bry-
an, In hU greatest oration, "The Av-
erage Man." Mr. Bryan will b in-
troduced by Hon. R. B, Glenn, Gov-
ernor of North Carolina. Music by
Temple Male Quartette . and John
Barnes Wells. .

Tuesday, October 15. . ,

3: SO p, m. Bong recital by John
Barnes Wells, New York's leading
tenor, assisted by Temple Male Quar-
tette and Miss Chandler. r -

8:16 p. m. Address, John Shgrp
Williams, the brilliant Mlsslaslpplan.
Music by Temple Male Quartette and
John Barnes Wclli.- -

" ,t,
Wednesday, October 10,

J;80 p m.-- rSong recital, introduc
ing Miss Grace Munson, New Tork;
one of the leading artists of America,
asfttetod by Otto Pfeffcrkorn, the rele.
brated pianist, and the Temple Male
Quartette.

8:S0 p. m.-- Musical night. ' Great
concert by Grace Munson, : John
Burnet Wells, Otto Pfefferkorn. Miss
Chandler, the Temple Male Quartette
and leading musicians of Charlotte,,

Thursday, October 17. , -

1-- . J0 p. 'm. Concert by the Temple
Male Qutrtette, assisted by Miss
Chandler, ... Miss Munson and Profes-
sor Asbury. " 1 "

.IS p. m. Hon, Champ Clark, the
gifted son of Missouri and foremost
orator ef the nstlon. flubjsct, .''Pic
turesque Public Men." ,Mr, Clark will
be introduced by Mr. W. C. powd
Music by Miss Munson and the Tem-
ple Male Quartette. . ,.';

Friday, October s
p wt. The renowned Ralph

Bingham, 'vocalist, violinist and hu-
morist, assisted by the Temple Male
Qoartette. - - . i

(
- t:tt p. - .m. ong recital, Bljtnor

Campanarl, acknowledged" by the jt
of the preWnt time to he the

world's greatest baritone; asslstod by
Mls Munson. . Campansrl will bring
hit ewe accompanist,- - nusl
cun.' ?;:'', v '.''.-"- n

Poturday, October I. J .

t.S6 p. r m-- A great.,. ehlld ren'a
1. tlrg; every h1!d in Cbatiotte and
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top of. America' songsters. She will '

appear at the coming Festival on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday and !
miaou agla(''jA;.th.'Cm9gnr!t,!on

' . SIGNOR CAMPANAW. ' i 7 U
;'Af a star attraction' this distinguish-
ed

It,
baritone will appear at the Festi-

val. The management In seeking to
find i the first singer In ' America, be-lle- ve

they have , been successful y In
landing Signor Campanari for the oc-

casion.. For twenty years, this man of
has been over, the footlights, never he
losing claim to the top place on the
list of the ' world's greatest slngera,
The music-love- rs ef. the city will have
an opportunity to hear the best there
Is on the night whes Campanarl ap-
pears.

an
' -- v;: iy',':-- '

vM RALPH BINGHAM. ''M,i ;
! Mr; Bingham Is the humorist oi, the to

occasion and therefore , fills a. most
im portant : place ; on the , flnr pro-
gramme,,' Playing the violin and
singing all aorta of songs Ilea back of
the fame-which- , he has woven around
big name,; He is said to have, few iff
equals on the American stage as a aim-pi- e If

story-tell- er and humorist. Ha will
delight the younger people and, older
ones, too, for the range of hla ability
ia extensive,' ;.i$e;-"w- Mnr

JOHN BARNES WEti
X Though young in years, ; Mr,- - Wells
has gajned enviable distinction - as a
tenor, He will elng on the aftirnoon,
of Bryan day and will doubtless prove
a strong addition to the already strong
musical features of the Festival. "His
voice is clear, distinct and true and
he v comes fresh from the , metropolis
with reputation that should prove a
drawing card when he appears before a
local audiencer'";.!;;.-,;:',!':- ''

There are various other features of
the Festival which, the managment has
throWB'in .to break th monotony of no
the ' programme. Miss . Helen Chan-
dler, the story-tell- er of Boston, will
come with the Temple Mai Quartette,
which Is laid to be tho finest ainging '

aggregation on the road. The quar-
tette

It
will sing on several occasion and

Miss Chandler will entertain the chil-
dren.,""; ''''i;:

Ths Festival will be held In the hew
Auditorium which was really complet-
ed last-nigh- after a Week of heavy
work. ' Those engaged in giving the
finishing' teuche to the interior - and
clearing away the rubbish from the ex-

terior nave worked till midnight for
several nights past, bending every en-
ergy W get the splendid building ready
1or itff-da- y' services. Tba Auditorium
fills a great "need in the history of
Charlotte and Is a distinct credit 'to
those who have the enterprise to make
it possible. . ?5"?'"; y; v :h , 4rj

M!)iifA.
M0h
lift!

i:!'.hM.i.
Miss Grace 'Muhsoq. Vmmn,

fc.,i."j.f'::

Approathlng .the 'CsaKf-- f j
The Bystanderr ' r i'$txfSupposing on jOf he'.caar' jnlnlav"-- .

does not please his majesty ''to-- grant
Peter g JCatoff, '.valet artd, trusted '

friend of three" sudcessiye Russian; em l
perors, la sent to : anuonce the ; fact
that hla'.majesty 'IS'tlreA.'..:.;i'H rarely-need- , to,ask-the.-mlnlste-

What is his business, for ihere? are UwX-M- t

.the emperor's letters and telegrams ' ' "

doea not read." . If,; too, It does notv"S?i
please the valet to announce- - a visitor - -

pr. deliver a message, the emperor.
would be none the wiser. -- To obtain ?

gnv audience with: the czar Is 4it.et4'!impossibility but there are except fcvif
tlons. - .jf

One. gentleman relate how he' 'went';';?!!? si,
the palace in response to an dnvlta , v

tlon from the emperor. After he had ;

been conducted from' , room to room
and carefully searched, he-;-w-

: allow
d, to his great surprise;; to speak to ti ? v

the emperor on the telephone. , . , '
,t "...

, ..' '.4 ir r. ;. iji-- ,:.v'iVrf. C p
Regulating Amount o Perfume V .V?''

MaU Gazette.
i;:Scent;';rmariufacturera eckrVlat
tajaiea nowadays' dbmund very strong ,T ,',
perfumes, whlch 1 wlftl;: retain .'. tieiri' :

scent npon the,, handkerchief Jfor evi'fe ;

,ela.-day- it'a''iime.,M;'i
It in to be'hoped'thaV ihywlil.ta

gaming from the fate of a. lady whC .."' i; ;

recently.-,-.:'- entered a Berlin tram"
after:: havings, freely-- perfumed herself! f: s'W
with musk, a scent which experts de-- ! '" ;1

olare will cause polished steel W be"

' t 'h

'(A

.' ;Asidf from a splendid musical pr
gramma the address of Dr. E. M. W-teat- ,

president of Furman University,
on "The Decisive Battle of the Nine

. teenth 'Century," will mark the openf
lng of. the Fall Festival ht at
1:11 d'clock la the new auditorium,
which ha just been made ready for
the 'great occasion. The congrega-tlon4,- ef

the entire city have agreed,
through their respective pastors, to
unite U the service which
Insure a representative as well as
tremendous crowd on the initial night.
Dr. Poteat Is one ot the foremost d- -
ties tore of the South, and comes front
a dlstlngulsbed North Cerolina fam-
ily. His manner as a public speak-
er, tba foVce of his logic and his
mighty eloquence all combine to give
1.5m unusual magnetism. -

- THK MUSICAL FEATURE.
The musical programme will be va-

ried and altogether pleasing. prof.
' Harry. Zehm, of the Ellaabeth Con-rvato- ry

of Music will hve the di-
rection of ,thls feature. The fertlval

a irtette, composed of Misses Emma
! , lnbach May Courtney Oates, and
; 'esrs. John Watson and David T.
1 iuyck: will sing several U selection.
The Sunshine Choir ef the First Bap-- 1

t cberch, consisting of about T5 lit- -;

children, and a special orchestra,
1 '.tier the direction of Prof. Harry

f bury, will both render 1 seleciona
'J 1,5s programme is peculiarly strong.
tn-- i will doubtlese prove attractive it
n f. iixide from the address of Dr,

I'Mt . - '

1 J. "programme In full for the'! In follows: '
. THE

funday, Ortobcr iZ, "

f ;1 5 p. V m Opening-- ,
, hlg mass

' - ; AddrcrH . bv n,M. Potest,
' Furman University, Green

.":, C. n 'I'niwrtanl feature of
wi c v:ll be the grand musical

lie ly Chirlntc's leading

" y, n.
; t opening cinrert by

come fragrant, it places in the aama,
box, contact not being necessary. s On
this occasion the passengers were
most overpowered, and said so

uoceruin1 voice,!? with the ftfesu'
that a'frew flirht nnrt imvmi igentleman who was accompanying the
lady .and the aggrieved ne.""S- - uf !,.

The police were called in; and nbw2i
is said, a taw may be passed by the

municipality, fixing the maximum ex- -,

tent Jo which woman may perfume ,

herself ; before becoming a publlo
nuisance. v;:; V'il vi ,;. :,

AUR-MIN- -0 CURES

DPiUniilinSil:
:;

wtth w wtthmi the kowld(( ef ptlBt.
PfMiiroy Ml lm for UiiuM. Hum rum- -

or moncr rfuuilfrt. ,(OK f K f,lw- -' '
OiiHra,(t (td.rPur. "1 j., j,

Ahi-ihI- h A, pnwrtf r. fmt "nwrty, 7

AwrmiH 1,; tnt)i-- i. kfi "liiulrlly.

iMl.Mhu '.. 1 IO V''- - 34th M., MT

't- it.,;

,
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71, ln Ma'i head 1ms goni, .
- ah' m hapiy as ca be, .- -. .

Il health in '! i t '"-- - -'-

Wnce takloir Itollinter's , Rocky tMoun--
mtt '' ii m nighi.A. ii ci,.u' u

Co. ', - -

,. OR HALS. hi--- .

"' ".,. ;,. 40 South. Tryoa St. "r' : y " 1'.,..'


